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Notice of Sale of Real
Estate.

t'nili-- the powers conferred upon the

BONOS SELL HISH.

Blanchet. Thornburgh &
Vandersall. of Toledo,
Ohio.theSuccessful

PERSONALS

And Other Items 1 old In
Brief Form

Christmas gift.

A while Christmas is predicted.
Merry Christmas to all our read-

ers.

The district stewards met here

IF BILIOUS, SICK!

TAKE NO CALOMEL

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset

You -- Don't Lose a Day's Work Read Guarantee

All Baking
Powders Look
Alike-B- UT

!a your baking powder abso-
lutely pure? Royal it.

It your baking powder abso-
lutely wholesome? Royal is.

I your baking powder un-
varying in strength under
all conditioni? Royal is.

It your baking powder eco-
nomical in keeping baked
foods fresh longer and mak-
ing home baking to satis-
factory that it takesthe place
of more expensive food?
Royal is.

Royal Conta ins No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

ou a bottle of Doilson's I.iver Tone
lor .1 itiv rents iiinli-- my personal
iiioiiry-l'U- k intrant' e that spoon-li-

will ileal! lour lllL't.'ih liver better
than a dui of naty ealorui'l and that

won't make you ick.
's l.ii.r Tone i real liver

V'iu'II know it next morri-uij- ;

you will wake up feeling
tine, your liwr "ill he working, your

he aii'l dizine-- s pone, your storn-ai--

Mill I..- uiet ihhI your tsiwels
You will fee like working;

ioii'II In- ul : full of vipor and
II hitioll.

hoihoii's l.ivi-- Tone is entirely
WL'i't.il'le. then-tor- liarinlrw and ean
not salilate. (J.ie it to 11ur children.

Off

e,l Trustee by deed of truBt
execute,! hy .lames flatting et alii,

eertaiu indebtedness therein net
uut. and which deed of trust is record- -

in Itook :!LM, paire :i, ollice uf die Uiv-
inter of heed a of Halifax county,

having been made in the payment
H the sanl nnteliteilness, and beinir du

ly requested thereto, will, on '

Saturday, January 20, 1922.

at It o'clock A. M., in front oftlie Tost
Office door in Hie Town of Weldon. N.

expose to public sale to the hurhust
bidder tor cash to satisfy the said in-

debtedness the folluwiui; described real
estate.; towit:

I'liut certain lot with improvements
thereon, situate, lyiwr in the Town of

iilou, .V I .. twinning at the nortu- -

easlern corner of the intersection of 4th
ami Chestnut streets in tile Town of

eldon, on the nortli side of I tit street
anil on the east side of Chestnut street
and running thence along Chestnut
street in a northerly direction itu feet;
thence at right angles to the said ( host- -

nut street and parallel with 4th street
in an easterly direction Lit) feet: thence
at right angles to said last mentioned
hue sod parallel with Chestnut street iu
a southerly direction .U feet to 4th
st reel; thence along 4tb street in a w est
erly direction l.",U feet to the lirst sta
tion, the same being that identical lot
if laud which was heretofore on Mav
'.Nth, IKIlii, conveyed to Walter It (iut-li- n

hy p. Y Stam'haek, et ux, by deed
which is duly recorded in the office of
the KegHtei ol heeds for Halifax county
in hook of deeds UN, page 4S'J and ref-

erence to which is hereby made ior a
more accurate escription and identiti- -

iou ol the aforesaid lot uf land.
This the I.MIi day of December,

WILLIAM L. K.N I'dlT,
Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Land.
I'urxuaut to the power ol sale contain

ed in that certain mortpairedeed execu-
ted by the Kenaniville Land Conipauy,
a corporation, to iliddletiin T. Leach
011 the dayof November, LUlll, and
recorded in the ollice of the Keiriater of
heedn of Halifax county, in book 2711, at
paire rv.'H, default having been made 10
the payment oftlie notes secured there-
by, whereby the power of sale become
operative, the undersigned will otter for
sale at public autiou, lor cash, at the
Court House dour in Halifax, about 12
ocloek uoon, on

Monday, the 22nd day of January,
liC'lt, the following described

real estate, lying in liriukleyville town-
ship, Halifax county, X. C, adjoining
the lands of J. H. beach and others, and
being that conveyed hy said mortgage
and more particularly described as

towit:
Beginning at a white oak and two pine

pointers John vVliitchurut's norttieast
corner, thence south about rilj west
about pules to a w hite oak and point
er, thence west lo.l poles to center ot
three white oaks, thenee South 170 poles
to a corner mark jack, thence west HKi

poles to John Hardy's corner, thence
thence with his hue south about 177
poles to a corner w hite oak his south
east corner, thenee souih lorlv-uiu- e

poles te an ash on the run of the blanch
thence south "i3 east poles to a cor-

ner Turkey oak near the corner of Thus.
liuigess' fence, thenee nortli mi degrees
east I'Jtt poles to a Corner pine, thence
7ii poles to a willow oak on tlill h ttridgu
road, thence down said load north boj
east t'J poles, thence nortli SH east 'M

poles, thence iiurth 74 degrees east
(7i7) poles to a corner

pine on said road, thence nortli 4i poles
to corner red oak, theucewest 1U poles
to a comer pine, thence nortli '.N4 poles
to a corner ash near Uuizaru s niusli.
thence east M poles to two pines, thence
north 34 degrees west 34 poles to white
oak and hickory, thence north Sir. de-

grees west I'M poles to the hegiuuing,
containing tistlj acres.

Terms of Sale CASH, hate and hour
about Noon Mondav, January L'l',

This the llilli dav'of hecemher, 1SI22.
I MX K l.KACII,

Executrix of MiddletouT. Leach, Mort
gagee.

MANNl.Mii MANNlNli, Attorneys
Kaleih, N. C.

An Ordinance.
liK IT E.NAL'TKl) by the Hoard of

Commissioners and .Mayor of the Town
of Weldon:

It has been determined by the Mayor
and the Hoard of Commissioners of the
Tow n of Weldon that the ITT TYI'E ol

Privy iB best suited to the needs and
conditions of the premises of the Town
of Weldou coming under the require-
ments ol the .state Privy Law. The fit
typeolTrivy is therelore adopted ai
tiie type requirtd in the Town of Wel

don.
All ordinances, or narts of ordinances

previously enacted winch arc incoullict
with this 'ordiuauce are hereby repealed.

T ins ordiuauce shall he io force sixty
ibivH alter lis nassaire.

Violations of Ihisordiuaucesliallcon
stituti- a misdemeanor and shall he
iiiiiimlied bv a tine ol live dollars.

passed ami adopted this the tith day

of November, I'.i'-- '-

W. W WliiOINS,: Mayor
K I. HAYWaHU, Clerk.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS,

Expert Dyers and Cleaner..

Cleauing of 1'ortieis, Curtaius, Ulan-ke-

.silks, Laces, Velvets, Plush,
Ladies Dresses aud Ueullemen's
Clothing, Caipels, Ktc.

All orders will receive prompt at-

tention if left at
THISOFFICE.

COR SALE. An upright, high
I crude piano in good condition
for sale cheap. Apply ai

This Office.

I ET MRS. BENA G. CROCKER
L do your hemstitching for you ai

her home on Washington avenue.

Hids for the Vt'eklon school
bunds were opened Mondjy ji
irmiel & Daniel's law olriee There
were seventeen bidders in all. The
ItiiliiuinK were (he bidders and ihe
amounts hid :

X K Terry & Co. $77,595.00
Caldwell & Co. 79,402.50
Sidney, Spitzer & Go. 80,035 00
Sucey & Braun, 79,012.00
Handed Bond Co. 78,568.00
Weil, Rdih & Co , 79,166.00
Spiuer, Korick & Co. 78,168.75
R. M. Gram& Co. 79,252.50
Blanchei, Thornburgh

& Vandersell 80,497.50
X'. L Slayion & Co. 76.702.50

Uns & Co. 78,435.00
A. T. Bell & Co. 78,502.50
N Hill & Co. 77,801.00
Sniherland.Barrv&Co 75.965.00
Seasongood & Meyer 79,350.00
Breed, Elliott &

Harrison, 78,683.00
Prudden&Co. 79,141.00

RESOLUTION.

Whereas, Messrs. Blanchei
Ihornburgh & Vandersall, of To-

ledo, Ohio, are the highest and
best bidders for the $75,000
X'eldon Graded School District

Halifax county, North Carolina
S.hool Bonds, dated July I, 1922,
bearing 6 per cent, per annum,
payable and matur-
ing as specified in their bid dated
December 18, 1922.

Now, therefore, he it resolved
that the said bonds be and the same
are hereby awarded lo the said
Blanchet, Thornburgh & Vander-
sall, and that the Chairman and
Secretary of Board of School
Trustees of Weldon are hereby
authorized and directed to exe-

cute said bonds, and ihe Treasurer
of said School District is hereby
authorized and directed, when
they are so executed, to deliver
the same to the said Blanchet,
Thornburgh & Vandersall on com-

pliance by them with the terms of
their bid on tile in the office of the
Secretary of the Board.

Be it further resolved, That the
bond form passed by this Board on
the 30th day of August, 1922, be
and the same is hereby amended
by striking out the word "tax
payers" in line two, paragraph
three, and inserting in lieu thereof,
the words "qualified voters, mak-

ing same to read "a majarity ol
the qualified voters, etc."

On motion of W. J. Ward, sec-

onded by W. W. Wiggins, the
above resolution was adopted by

the following roll call vote, lowit :

Members voting in favor ot said
resolution:

W. li. Daniel, Chairman; W.W.
Wiggins, J. W. Sledge, J. A.

Musgrove, W. J. Ward, A. S.
Allen.

No members voting against said
resolution.

THE BOOK CLUB.
According to appointment, the

Book Club met on Thursday,
December, 14th, with Mrs. T. C.
Harrison and Miss Kate Garrett.
As this was the usual Christmas
meeting, the regular program was
dispensed with and the afternoon
given up to Christmas jollity. Im-

promptu songs were sung. A labo-rmt-

of prizes were hid in the din-
ing room and each guest found
one at the end of a winding cord.
On these they were instructed to
make some kind of music. Mrs.
C. W. Howard, of Kinston, won
the prize, as she managed to blow
a lew notes of "Here comes the
bride" which was made on a tin
horn which was the only air recog-
nized by the merry party. A de-

licious sweet course with mints
was served and toasts were drunk
in fruit punch to the Book Club,
to the hostesses and to the guests
present. These were Mrs. C. W.
Howard, of - Kinston, Misses
Wright, of Durham, Miss Oven,
Mrs. J. B. Zollicotler, Mrs. Dr.
Carter, Mrs. Anne Wear Smith
and Mrs. Nash, cf Wcldon. The
decoration! and souvenirs all sa-

vored of Christmas and the glis-

tening holly, full of berries, in the
. light of the open tires presented a

warm and cheerful glow. The
guests departing, each, declared
the occasion a most pleasant one.

B. Y. P. U.

The B. Y. P. U.. of the Baptist
Church will have a social at the
parsonaee. after Draver meeting,
Wednesday nieht. This will be
the regular quarterly social meet
ing of the young people of this or
ganization, and coniins on the eve
of Christmas, will savor of the'
Christmas season.

GOLD HSU.

For sale at 10 cents a piece.
Apply to

CHARLIE JONES,
WeJdon, N.C

last week.

We have wailed lung, but it is
here at last.

Hang up the baby's stocking, be
sure you don'i forget.

Mr. D M. Clark, of Greenville,
was in town last week.

Miss Mabel Vincent, of Kinstnn.
is here for the holidays.

Mrs. P. A. Lewis has returned
from a trip to Baltimore.

Mrs. H. C, Spiers has returned
from a visit to Richmond.

Mrs. M. A. Inge, of Lincolnton,
is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Troy Myatt and little son,
of Smithlield, are visiting relatives
in town.

Mrs. C. J. Owen and Mrs. J.
W. Pierce spent last Friday in
Richmond.

It is about nine to give a thought
occasionally to those New Year
resolutions.

Miss Page Morehead, of Chow-

an College, Murt'reesboro, is home
for the holidays.

Mrs. E. T. Clark who has been
visiting friends in the western part
of the State, has returned home.

Dr. li. D. Poe and Mr. W. E.
Daniel attended the Baptist State
Convention at Winston-Sale- last
week.

A correspondent wants to know
how to make a dog stop barking at
night, Shoot him before sun-

down.

Miss Ida Vivian Hayward who
is a student at the N. C. State
College, Greensboro, is home tor
the holidays.

Never try to lead a man, girls

Just head him in the direction you

want him to go and then let him
lake the lead.

It is true that clothes do noi
make the man, but few of us would

care to go around without any this
cold weather.

A lashionable woman seems to

think the way to keep, her neck
warm is to trim the bottom of her
skirt with fur

Messrs. Jack Anderson, John
Wyche, Grainger Pierce, Charles
Vincent and Allen Pierce, students
at Trinity College, are home for

the holidays.

THOSE DEAK UIKLS.
Many young girls, even of ten-

der years, resuritu paints and pow

ders in order to enhance the charm
with which nature has endowed
them.

In time they marry, and their
husbauus are ciiagriiinc to learn
that much ot their marvelous beau-

ty was purchased by the box.

Think it over, girls.
It nature proviues you with in-

telligence and character, you are
possessed ot something ot far
greater value in the eyes of a man-

ly man that all artificial facial adorn-

ments combined.

YOUR REPUTATION.
ii a mi in nmmisrs 10 nav a cer

tain bill on a certain date you ex- -

peel him to Keep ins promise.
u he ai is to raav us cicuu is im

paired, your confidence in his
mind intentions is snaken, and
your respect toi nun in a mcasuic
is destroyed.

. . ...1 I. L n
And ail tor one nine uiuicu

yiullliaia.
i, r.n.iir mi j in- ifars of correct

living to build up a reputation of

value.
I )., Fa ke Vlfn IIIUV JCSirOV II

Look before n u leap, and think

before you pruinic.

UACKSLIDINU.

A tramp knocked, ai a larumr's
H.mr una called lor something to

"Are you a Chistianf asueu me
-- rt..,i twur,...) I'lniiiirvnian.KUUU IPfcBllVU

"Look ai ihe holes in the knee
of my pants, what do they provar

The farmer's wife promptly
hrnnohi out the food, and the

tramp turned to go.
wiit ufii!" asked the farmer

"vvhm made those holes in the

UUCP. Ul UUI yarn.
"Backsliding," replied the tramp

as ne numcu uu.
m

NEED HELP.

We learn there are three families

in South Weldon tnai are veiy
h ... n.H nl heln. It vou de

IHUbll HI -- -

sire information in regard io these
nnnl vaii mav call Mrs. u. n
Anderson or Mr. H. V. Bounds.

You're bilious! Your liier ii
Nun feel lazy. tli.zy ;ui.l all

ktuK'ki-i- nut. Your is dull, ymii

ton'iii' i breath hail lniu.i. li

sour und liivw-- coUstipaLi'il. Hut don't
take MtliMitiu riih.mi-l- it uudi'.-- . yuit il

sick, you iiuiv lnwe a tlay's unit',
C'aliiiui-- is mercury or iiiirkiilv--

which I'liii-e- s liiiTii.iis of tin- boil'"..

Calomel erailii's into sour tub-

Iiieakinp it up. That'.--

you fii'l . that uwful naii-e- a ami
cranipinf.'.

If you want to e.iioy the niivd,
gentlest liver anil tmwi-- yni ;.

ever experiem-ri- jiM takr i p.M.nful

of riHriuh- l.ivi-- Tom- to-

night. Your diuoit or ihahr m'IK

MOTHER! MOVE

CHILD'S BOWELS

"California Fig Syrup" is

Child's Best Laxative

Kven if cross feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full ol eolil. children love
the "fruity" taste uf "California l ig
.Nyrup.'' A teapitoliflll never fails to
clean the liver ami luweis. 111 a lew
litiurs yuil run see fur yourself liow

tliiiriiuglilv it works all the souring
fnoil and iiantv bile out of the shilnai--

anil hiiui ls. ami you have a well, play-

ful child again.

Notice of Publication of

Summons
North Carolina,
Halifax Couuty.
In the Superior Court.

Lucy tiary
Vs.

Htertiug liaiy.
The ilefeiidaut, Sterhug l.aiy, above

named will lake notice that summons
the above eut'tled action was issued

against said defendant 011 llie 9th day
ol lieeemher, IttirJ, irom the Superior
Cuuiluf I lull lax county, which sum
mons is returnable on the "Hth day of
December, IMi'i, commanding the said
defendant to be and appear before the
said Clerk of the Superior Court of Hali-
fax county 111 Halifax, V. C, and

or demur to tiie complaint which
has beell deposited in the ofticc of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said coun-
ty: that said action is for absolute di
vorce and is brought umler.sectiun lout.

4, Chapter ilu, Consolidated
Statutes of North Carolina, vol. 1, 1H1W,

the grounds being that ttiere lias been
a sepai ation ol husband wile and that
they have lived separate and apart for
tlve successive years, aud that the plain-
tiff in this aetion lias resided in ttie
State for that period; and the said de
fendant is required to appear and an
swer or demur to the aomplaiut or tiie
relief therein demanded will be granted.

Ilns 1 th day ol December, lsl'J'J.
S. M. GARY,

Clerk of the Superior Court
Dauiel A Daniel Attys. fur Plaiutitl.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
I later and by virtue of the powsr and

authority conferred on uie by L. W.
Cuploo aud Bessie 1 llupton, bit wife,
(one ol sam needs 01 1 rust bearing date
May Hi. 191m, and registered in the
ottice oftlie Itegisterol Deeds of Hali
fax county, North Carolina, in in Hook
lh4, page 2H0, and the other hearing
date Maicli 1st, 1!H9, and registered in
the oftiee of the hVgigter of Deeds of
said county in Hook Lfo, page 4,'4,) de- -

lault having been made in the payment
of the bonds described in, and secured
by said Deeds of I rust, I will, at the

of the Owners of said bouds. sell
in Iront 01 uie Bank ot llollister in the
tuwu of llollldter, N. c , at h! o'clock,
M., 011 the Ititli day of January, j3. at
public auctiuu to the highest bidder for
cash, two certain tracts or parcels of
laud in said town ol llollister described
and bounded as follows, viz:

Tract N. I Located on Uibbs avenue
111 Hlock A Lot No I, fronting Hi feet
on itihlis aveuue and runuing back
aloug Will ania street loll feet, being a
corner lot, on winch was recently loea-le-

a fiaiuu stuit: Ludding, and Le.U
the same lot or Parcel of land which was
conveyed to said I. W Cupton by K.
YY Kawls hy Deed dated Mayl'lat, lid.

Tract No. 2. Hounded on' the Norlh
by a street; on theSouth by Main street;
oh the Last by tiie lauds of the r'oahurg
Lumber Co , on the West by the lands
of L. V. liupton, aud more particular-
ly bounded as follows: Beginning at an
Iron Stake (formejly corner with Nick
Kiebaidsou aud Lumber Co.,)
aud running thenee North ; (o West

:.4 feet, Ihence North 5 EastfiS'.1 feet,
thence South S7!Kastar,:t.4feet. thence
Soutli .V West 5ns feet to the place of
beginning.

This 7th day of December,
TASKKK I'OLK, Trustee.

quickly relieves Colds and666 LaGrippe. Constipation, Bil
iousness and Headaches.

Cures Malaria, Chills and666 Fever, Dengue or Bilious
Fever.

BRIGHT JEWELS.
The Bright Jewels of the M. E.

Church had a mite box opening at
Mrs. Wilkins' on Friday night last.
Many of the young people had been
given a nickel and a box to see
how much they could multiply this
nickel by a stated lime. Quite a

number brought in as much as $1
and several had more. Mary Jane
Zollicoft'er and Elizabeth Harvell
had the most of any but all had
done well. The children enjoyed
music, games, etc., and Miss Min-
nie Bomar, who has spent thirty
years in mission work in China,
was present and gave them some
interesting information about the
children. Miss Maud Harris help-
ed very materially in entertaining
the young people and Santa Claus
came to the door and left a mes-
sage and a game which they en-
joyed. Ice cream was served to
all, anu all seemed to have had a

mighty good time.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON CLUB.

Mrs. Nash was hostess to the
Thursday Afternoon Club Decem-
ber 14th. Members responded to
roll call wiih current events. The
club voted to send a Christmas box
to one nurse at Oteen, a hospital
tor Tuberculosis patients. A most
interesting paper was read by Mrs.
P. C. Carter, the subject being
Williams Gilmore Simms. Mrs.
C. S. Vinson rendered a beautiful
piano selection. The hostess as-

sisted by Mrs. W. L. Scoti and
Mrs. 1 . C. Harrison served a de
licious ice course with a picture ol
old Santa Claus on each plate. The
door to the dining room were then
thrown open and the guests invited
in to see what Santa Claus had
brought. The room was decorated
in holly and mistletoe with a Christ-
mas tree in the center of the table
There was a present for every
body, and quite an enjoyable time
followed.

SAMPLE COPIES.

We are sending out this week a

few sample copies of our Christ
mas edition with ihe hope that you
may become a regular subscriber
So if you should receive one, you
will know what it means. If you
are actually too poor to subscribe,
we'll be glad to find honest labor
sufficient to cover a year's sub
scription. It you are too poor
and actually unable to work, we II

be pleased 10 send you a year s
subscription as a Christmas gift,
with our best wishes. But, if you
are one of the "borrowers," able
to work and able 10 pay one ot
the community's citizens who real
ly pretend io cut some hgure in
life go to the mirror and take a

thoughtful look at your reflection

VCe will accept any series of

Liberty Bonds at par value as cash

payment for furniture or as a credit
on uccount.

WKLDON

Notice of Administration,
Having duly ouahlied before the clt'lk

of the superior court ul naiiiax couuiy
ai administrator ol the estate ol .Mrs

l.auru lv Anderson, deceased, late of

Halifax county, Ibis is lo notify all per
sons lioldiug claims and accounts
agaiuat said estate lo present the same

dulv rerineu 10 uie iiu.icrsignea ior pay-

ment oo or before Hie U'th day of D-
ecember. l:'-- 3, or tins notice will be plead

iu bar of recovery. All persons indebt-
ed uoto the said estate will please make
immediate payment

This the I'JUi day of l'ecemhei,
U. li. ANUKKSON,

idmr. of Mrs. Laura K.Audersou.duc'd.
11! 21 lit

SALE. I desire 10 sell my
FOR m und around X'eldon.
Apply to li. T. Clark,

Weldon, N. C.

Uf
II shoe and dry goods salesman
single man preferred. Address

P. O. Box 67,
Weldon, N. C.

FATHERS.

Dr. E D. Poe Appeals to Fathers
to Live Right.

"Every father is the God-a-

pointed priest in the house," were
key words in Dr. Poe's sermon lo
fathers last Sunday night.

It is the solemn obligation of
every lather so to live thai he may
be a tit example for his children lo
follow," he continued, and illustra-
ting these fundamental truths with
many striking incidents the pastor
stirred the hearts of his hearers.

No father has the right to
lead his child to hell, but all

over the world there are those who
seem not to think when they are
letting their children slip away
from the Godly life that the blood
of their children will be upon their
nands at the day of judgment, but
one of the bitterest pangs of tor
ment, it seems to me, will be to
see ones own child condemned be-

cause he followed in the tracks of
his father, ' ' were words thai struck
home to the hearts of his hearers.

The conflict between heaven
and hell is more vividly visualized
when a mother is trying to save
her children over the head of a

Godless father and husband than
anywhere in the world, the mother
is more divine in this struggle and
the father more fiendish tiian we
see it exemplified anywhere else
in all our experience," Dr. Poe
declared. In tins connection he
pictured the tragedy of a mother
trying to save her children in spile
ot the sins of the father, and ap
pealed lo Ihe lathers lo do their
part.

The series ot "Heart Messages"
which Dr. Poe is preaching on
Sunday nights is proving to be a

splendid series of sermons and
they are being heard by large con

gregations, ne announced mat
on next Sunday night, Christmas
Eve. he would preach on the sub
ject of ' 'Mother, " and that he hoped
that it might be the best of the se-

ries thus far.

MEETINU L). A. R.

The Elizabeth Montfon Ashe
Chapter D. A. K. of Halifax met in
Weldon on Wednesday. December
15th. at the home of Mrs. Ida Wil- -

kins and Miss Laura Powers, Mrs.
W. A. Willcox, presiding, Mrs. E.
L. Travis secretary. Important
business mailers were discussed
and passed upon. One new mem

ber was ottered lor membership
and unanimously received, Miss
Rebecca N. Hill. Ihe following
officers were elected tor the ensu
ing year: Mrs. W. A. Willcox,

president, vice president, mrs.
H. D. Hatrell; -- ud
IVus Ursula Daniel; secrctary.Mrs.
E. L. iravts; coi responding sec

retary, Mrs. Norman; treasurer,
Mrs. Susie N. regis
trar, Miss Ursula Daniel; historian,
Mrs. W. E. Daniel; chaplain, Mrs.
Ida T. Wilkins. I he chapter re-

ports were good and proceedings
interesting. Alter singing "Amer-

ica" the clupicr adjourned to meet
. ..,.. M ..

ill January wiin mis. nuiiiiuu in
Halifax. he hostess assisted by

Mrs. W. B. Edwards, served a

salad course Willi cottee and minis.
The Ruests were Mrs. X . L.
Knight and Mrs. II. B. Harrell,

Jr. The rooms were attractively
decorated wiin noity, terns anu
pine and the place cards and nup

kins were nnsinias souveiiiu.

HRSTSNOW.
On Tuesday morning lien 'lie

people awoke from their peaceful

slumbers, the first thing that

greeted them was the beautiful

snow the first of ihe season. The
children were delighted to see it,

but not so with those who have to

brave the storm early in (he morn-

ing. This was a very small snow,
however, and did not last long.

It's a good thing for humanity

.hat babies can't say what they

think when cutting teeth.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup" handy . They know a

t.i'lav saveji a sick child to-

morrow. Ak y our druggist lor genuine
"California Kig Syrup" which has direc-

tions for haliies ami ehihlren of all ages
printed on Isittle. Mother! Vou must
say "California" or you may get an
imitation tig syrup.

Notice of Publication of
Summons.

North Carolina,
Halifax County,

la the Superior Court.

Claiborne Lane
rs.

Susan Lane.

The defendant, Susan Lane, above
named will take notice that summons
in the above entitled action was issued
agaiust said defendant on the 9th day
of December, from the Superior
Court of llalilax county, which mm-mon- s

is returnable on the 2Htb day ol
December, IVi'i, commanding the said
defendant to be and appear before the
said Clerk of the Superior court of Hali-

fax couuty in Halifax, N. C, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint which
has been deposited in the ollice of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said coun-
ty, that said action is for absolute di-

vorce and is brought udJci Section IciiU,

Sub section 4, Chapter M, Consolidated
Statutes of North Carolina, vol. 1, 1919,

the grounds beiug that there has bees
a separation of husband and wife and
that they have lived separate and apart
for tive succesaive years, and that the
plaintifl'in this action has resided in this
State for that period; and the said de-

fendant is required to appear aad an-

swer or demur to the complaint or ttie
relief therein demaaded will be granted.

This 11th day of December, ItfcM.
S. M. OAKY,

Clerk Superior Court.
Daniel & Daniel Attorney! lor l'lamifl

An Ordinance.
All dealer! in apples, oranges and oth-

er fruits, who ship into town and
otfer same for sale shall be required to
pav a privilege tax of Jilt.

f'aased by Board uf Commissioners of
the Town of Weldon, at their meeting,
November 6, 19L"i.

W W. WIUGINS, Mayor.
E. L. flAYWAKD, Clerk.

HEART

MESSAGES

AND OLD

12 SIMMY l: VIMNI1 SERMONS

lu-

ll. U. POE, M. A., TH. D.

Nov. 5. "My Young Man.

Nov. 12. "My Youni Woman."
Nov. 10. "Low."
Nov. l!B "Courtship."
Dec. U. "Marriage."
Dec. 10, "Home, Sweet Home."
Dec.

Pec. 24. "Mother."
Dec. 31 "Son."
Jan. 7. 'Daughter."
Jan. 14. "Old People."
Jau. 21. "Heaven at Last."

THE PLACE, First Baptist Church I

THE TIME is 7;SU.

THE WELCOME il for all.
YOU' are Invited to hear these!

lermoni.

payment foi


